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OUEENSLAND RL24 ASS0CTATI0N NEI4/SLETTER

OCTOBER 1 989

\Dear Members,

I apologise for the long delay in this newsletter,

but the.rsd.iation has been busy trying to obtain some extension

to the implementing of the rules in the latest A.Y.F. rule book'

A lggO-g3 A.Y.F. rule book was bought out in June and the Safety

section in particular has many changes. We advise that members

obtain this book as soon as possible and read.The rule in

particular that has us concerned is Addendum B rule B - 3 r'rhich

to summarise relates to the closure of centreboards i-n the cabin.

0ur Association along with every australian RL24 associ-ation

applied f or dispensation to this ru1e. We \^/ere only able to

obtain an extension in time unti-11 the 30th of November. I have

enclosed a copy of this rule and the Q.Y.A. letter granting the

e xtension. The National titles will be run in accordance r'iith

rhe l9B5-Bg A. y. F. Rule book and in the mean time \{e r'ri11 sti1l

be trying for exemption. Please read the new rule book CAREFULLY.

liATI0t{AL TITLES : -The Notice of Race is encl0sed and covers all

detalls concerning the Championships. To all the Srving Keelers,

p lease note that thereis a Swing Keel Champion so ltr€ r'rou1d like

to see the swing keel RL24ts out in force so that this division

is kept in the Nationals.
I'IEI'IBERSHIp FEES are coming very slor+. Please remember that these

fees keep the association going.

STATE TITLES: - Don't forget Easter State Championships. l hope

that our members haven t t forgotLen to look around for a ne\{ venue

for the L99I titles.
to Harwood and Return oYernight race

details 07I 459 790)

Monomasters 3 race series 21st &

a7t 459 790)

RL24 swing keel 2 years o1d. there are 4 of these

boats, und.er survey, hire boats f or sale at the GoldCoast.

one is priced ar $12500 and the others at $17000

Thatts all for nohr but dontt forget to nominate for the Nationals

and don t t forget the ne\^I rule book -

regards
Genny Garrad ( Secretary )

P .0 . Bo x 131

PAli'1r\r00Ds 4555 ( 071 459 790)

FORTHCOMING EVENTS:_ Grafton
21st & 22nd 0ctober. ( more

Lake Cootharaba Sailing Club
22nd 0ctober. (more details
FOR SALE;- one mast $300



Queensland Yachting Association Ltd
PO Box 1O Newstead Q 4006 Ph.07 852 1472

FaxOT 252 5962
Room 4,123 Breakfast Creek Road, Newstead, 40OG

MEMO:

SUB]ECI:

CLTI&S & CI.,ASS ASSOCIATTOIS

AMENDIVIENTS TO A.Y.F. 1989_1993 YACFI RACING

The following amendments should I:e noted in the A.Y.P. 1989-1993
Yacht Racing

Appendix 14, Paracrraph 1.9 (a) to read:

1.9 (a) "On yachts: the display of a flag and/or the
application to each side of the hulls of a
decal or sticker neither of which shall be
larger than 45crn x 60crn".

14, Paraqraph 3.4(c) to read:Appendix

3.4 (c) "Advertising on the mdst or boom shall be
hflited to the name, brand or product name,
or logo of one of the organisations".

Addendum B Safetv Recrulations Part 1.

15.4. "For monohull yachts, one storm trysail not
Iarger than 0.0175 P X E in area."
This should be : "one s@
larqer than 0.175 ffi

17.9. "If not fitted with an engrine, each yacht
shall carry two paddles or oars with
minimum blade area of O .4mZ each.
This should be 0.@:

B Augrust, 1989.
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